
 
 

Marian Robinson Joins Harborside Inc. as Vice President of Human Resources 

 

Robinson joins the senior management team to aid in talent acquisition and creating resource 

efficiencies 

 

OAKLAND, CA and TORONTO, April 13, 2020  - Harborside Inc. ("Harborside" or the "Company") 

(CSE: HBOR), a California-focused, vertically integrated cannabis enterprise, announced today 

the addition of Marian Robinson to the executive team as Vice President of Human Resources. 

 

Marian has over 15 years of experience as a business executive and human resource leader. 

She has worked across retail and non-profit industries devising talent acquisition strategies, cost 

savings initiatives and coaching executive teams. Among other responsibilities, Marian will be in 

charge of managing Harborside talent and creating efficiencies across the organization. 

 

Prior to joining Harborside, Marian was Senior Director of Human Resource at Planned 

Parenthood Mar Monte in San Jose, CA, the largest affiliate in the country. She also held senior 

management positions with companies including Orchard Supply Hardware and Target. 

 

“Harborside has an impressive history in setting new benchmarks in customer service and safety 

in the industry, and I’m thrilled to be joining a talented and innovative team that puts its people 

first,” said Robinson. “With an established culture focused on customer success, I look forward to 

building on that strong foundation as we grow in California.” 

 

“Company culture is extremely important to Harborside and finding and maintaining the right talent 

helps us remain a top player in the industry,” said Peter Bilodeau, Chairman and Interim CEO of 

Harborside. “Marian is an experienced leader with a proven track record of creating unique and 

dynamic cultures. We are confident she will implement positive change, helping our employees 

grow professionally and attracting talent with similar ideals and visions.” 

 

For the latest news, activities, and media coverage, please visit the Harborside corporate 

website at www.investharborside.com or connect with us on LinkedIn, Facebook, and 

Twitter. 

 

About Harborside: 

Harborside Inc. is one of the oldest and most respected cannabis retailers in California, operating 

two of the major dispensaries in the San Francisco Bay Area, and opening its third Northern 

California facility and first Southern California retail facility in late 2019. The company also 

operates two dispensaries in Oregon and a cultivation facility in Salinas, California. Harborside 

has played an instrumental role in making cannabis safe and accessible to a broad and diverse 

http://www.investharborside.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/harborside-inc/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/harborsideinvestorsgroup
https://twitter.com/HarborsideInc


community of California consumers. Co-founded by Steve DeAngelo and dress wedding in 2006, 

Harborside was awarded one of the first six medical cannabis licenses granted in the United 

States.  Harborside is currently a publicly listed company on the Canadian Securities Exchange 

(“CSE”) trading under the ticker symbol “HBOR”. Additional information regarding Harborside is 

available under Harborside’s SEDAR profile at www.sedar.com, including in Harborside’s Listing 

Statement dated May 30, 2019. 

 

The CSE has neither approved nor disapproved the contents of this news release. Neither 
the CSE nor its Market Regulator (as that term is defined in the policies of the CSE) accepts 
responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release. 
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